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J PPiJU .W? 
C H E S T E R , S . C . . F R I D A Y , A P R I L 1 7 , 1 0 0 8 . 
THE CABBAGE CAPITAL 
The Use of Intoxicating Drinks in Bi-
ble Times W a s Not Accompanied by 
a s B l u r Dangers as It Is at T h ' s 
T ime . ; ; ' . ~ 
| W r i t t e n for Y. P . C. IT?. Kdnemoor. 
S. C., April 12, i«08,by C. W. Walton.) 
t o d negat ive 
Y O U R S ] F O R B U 8 I N E 8 S 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY C O M P A N Y 
Surprising Facts About the Track ! • - . i n g t h e dear people has a ha rd road to 
dustry—Something Doing All t he t rave l . W e w a d t h e o the r day t h a t 
• Year Round. " I each uf the ten oan>;res»ineo h u been 
, " , - r . , he ld a j H o f i l i i i n d r e d dollars to . l ie lp 
Meguett* Isu t I he biggest town on t h e c a l i M o f „ t o l l l t l l U o n , . d o ^ 
t h e map. and I t makes no par t icular k n o w t h & t k l l l 3 U E ? i i S i b u t w e w o u l ( 1 
pretension to civic glory, b u t t h e r e s n ( J l ^ a t M s r l s u d | f l t E 
someth ing doing t h e r e or t t i e r eabouu M „ l t h - a n M lo g r ind car r ies I t t o 
all t he year a round, a n d N. I I . B lhch ^ c a l l ( l l d a l e . B K r I n d s u , Q e . T l w „ , t . 
does most of I t . w i n . a M^OIfeon ^ ^ ^ 
pushing him c.<*e, and t h e Garety s , s l igh tes t difference 
and t h e Towles ' whose domain lies ^ • 
chiefly on t h e oppKfalte side of Wad u n -
law sound b u t whose enterpr ise can 
no t be conttned to one Island - coining 
In w i th a p re t ty likely sha re of ac-
t iv i ty . I t Is mostly In t h e way of cab-
bages. b u t t h e r e If r ight s m a r t of po-
ta toes , and- . the re are also beets and 
peas aud beans and cucumbers and 
o the r good green stuff t h a t keeps t h e 
Amer icans f rom becoming a scurvy 
people. I t ' m o v e s o u t (Jt Meggett 's 
du r ing the season of th ree moil ' l is , 
now abou t reaching I ts h e i g h t , a t I he 
average ra te of sIxty-Sve carloads a 
day. Some days they send o u t efghty-
live cars of t h e stuff . A carload of 
cabbage Is exactly t h e produce of an 
acre of ground, aa t h e plant ing Is 
reckoned a t Meggetts , t h a t la to say, 
i t Is two huudred c r a t e s of seventy 
beads ea-li . T h e car s t a r t s o u t f rom 
Megget ls wi th live tons of Ice In It 
and t h a t Is replenished as needed 
along t h e way to I ts des t ina t ion . I t 
' m i g h t be bound for Chicago, or New 
York or liostou or S t . l ' au l , or any 
o the r ceu te r of populat ion. Las t 
week two or t h r e e carloads were s e n t 
t o Moutreal In Canada. 
A t Meggetts t h e r e Is a comfor table 
l i t t le f rame building In which t h e of-
fice of t h e Ilr l t lsh company is located. 
T h e r e Is a telegraph opera tor In the re 
a t t h e key all ,day. long, and h e Is a t 
t h e end of a leased wire which runs 
to all t h e grea t m a r k e t s for t r uck In 
t h e I 'HtUd States. T h e orders and 
t h e i juestat lons t h a t come In over 
t h a t wire every day d o n ' t astonish 
t h e na t ives of Meggetts, b u t they 
would s ta r t le t h e ' heads of some 
mighty big business concerns in .met-
ropol i tan places. T h e r e Is more ex-
press fo rward ing o u t of Meggetts 
• than ' f rom any o the r s ta t iou ip the 
* Uni ted .S ta tes , and, of course, I t is all 
in cabbages and potatoes and like 
f r u i t o l t h e ea r th . T h e r e Is more 
profit t o tbe railroad f rom t h e spur 
t racks cen te r ing a t Megget t ' s t h a n 
f r o m auy o^ber equal length of t r ack 
on ' t he whole A t l a n t i c Coas t L ine sys-
t e m . Megget ts Is n o t a very big 
place, bu t I t Is worth I ts a rea in gold. 
J n I8H2 Norman IT. Blltch was work-
ing for one of t h e f a rmer s on Wadraa-
iaw Island a t twenty dollars a mon th . 
T h e nex t year he planted six acres on 
h i s account , In addi t ion to doing t h e 
work for which lie was h i r ed , and he 
t u r n e d a protit of *1,900 on cabbages 
aud potatoes. T h e . n e x t year tie 
p lanted twenty-l ive acres. T h i s year 
he has under cu l t iva t ion fifteen hun-
dred acres, live hundred In cabbages, 
live hundred and llfty In potatoes and 
five hundred In miscellaneous t ruck . 
H e w'lll c u t live million cabbages, a t 
least , t h i s year, and t h a t Is no t so 
many as he has c u t J p J t n j o q e j e a r 
for several seasons p u t . He owns all 
t h e land on w h i c h he raises t h i s pro-
duce, and some of I t 5e bought for 
twenty- l i re dollars a n acre. He won' t 
sell I t now a t any price, nor wilt any 
of t h e o the r p lan te rs in t h e Megget ts 
section. T h e y know a good t h i n g 
wlien they see It and they have made 
t h e lands OD which they p l an t abou t 
* a s good" a t h i n g as anybody could 
i w a n t . . . 
* Comparatively few people In Charles-
ton know w h a t Is doing abou t Meg-
g e t t s and Yonbge 's Is land ' and across 
Wadmalaw sound on' Wadmalaw .Is-
land and on John ' s Is land, or even on 
J ames Island, which Is r igh t across 
t h s bay from t h e c i ty . . I t is only 
twenty-one miles down to Meggetts , 
over a vetil fa i r road, as roads go In 
South Carolina, and a n au tomobi le 
c a n run I t in a n hour and a half . 
* Bll tch and Gibson and some o the rs go 
d o * n In the i r oars every day and oome 
back In t ime for supper, or dur ing t h e 
baseball season, In t ime to see t h e 
g a p e a t Hampton park. More of t he 
automobtt ts ta M Char les ton should 
run t h e i r machines t o - t h e cab-
bage capital and see w h a t Is doing to 
make t h i s region of magnit lcent re-
sources, all t r i b u t a r y to t h i s c i ty , 
yield abundant ly . I t Is an inspir ing 
demonst ra t ion of t h e development o_ 
t a len t s glyen by n a t u r e t o an Intelll 
gen t people —Charleston Pos t . 
whe the r t h e cand ida te Is In sympathy 
wi th t h e cause or j i o t . If It lias t he 
power belilud It l i e - m u s t open his 
pocketbook and tell t h e m >to take— 
and they t ake . Not being a candi-
d a t e now or w i t h ' t h e remotes t pros-
pect of being one, we can t h e more 
fitly l i f t up our voice In behalf of t h i s 
oppressed class of our people. Breth-
ren, if you r church needs a new coa t 
of p r l M . or your Sunday-school spme 
new songbooks, or your school-house 
some new desks, d u j i o t make t h e poor 
p a t r i o t pay for them because you 
kuow lie mus t have your, votes. I 'u t 
yourself lu his place. How would 
you like t o be placed under a t h r e a t 
of de fea t? We hope t h e t i m e will 
when some man will rise wi th 
courage enough to say to those who 
demand Ills e s t a t e as t h e price for h i s 
service to t h e country: " N o sir . N o t 
red cent . If you w a n t my service 
here It Is, b u t ytttt shall no t have my 
service and my niyney too." A man 
like 1 h a t would he a t reasure i n " t h e 
public service, anil he would make i t 
possible and agreeable for a poor man 
t o aspire t o otlli^.* As I t Is now the 
man wit i r l imited resources Is sadly 
handlrappod In the race, because he 
answer . the - tumorous demands 
of ids fellow citl/.cns^wjtli churches to 
build a n d schools t o ' establish, and 
o ther objects t o foster and advance. 
I ty the poor candida te , bre thren , 
for his t roubles have no end'.—From 
Char i ty ^nd children. ' 
A T w e n t y . Y e a r S e n t e n c e . 
I have jus t completed a t w e n t y 
r ea r hea l th sentenco, improved by 
B jck l cn ' s Aru t ra Salve, which cured 
"me of bleeding plies jus t twen ty years 
" wri tes O S. ' Woolever, of Le-
Uaysvilie, N. Y. Buckleu's Arnica 
Salve heals t he worntsores, bolls,burns, 
wounds and cu t s In t h e sho r t e s t t ime . 
25c a t T h e Ches ter I>rug Co. and T. S. 
.e i tner . . - tf 
Restoring Worn-Oat Land. 
T h e method of ga ther ing leaves aud 
s t r ewing t h e n f along the furrow ad-
vocated by E. I). I l m n a In F. & N. 
Nov. 15, Is too slow and tedious. T a k e 
a two-horse wagon, wi th side plaoks 
a t t a ched , -as In hau l ing cot ton , and 
you can h a u l a large quan t i ty of leaves 
a t o n e load. Instead of p u t t i n g t h e m 
In the furrow dr ive over t h e land and 
sca t t e r t h e m broadcast . 
I use a pi tchfork aud sca t t e r t h e m 
from the wagon. Wi th one man I 
am able to cover th ree -quar te r s t o 
one acre a day to a d e p t h of 4 or 5 
inches." When th i s Is done . l c u t t he 
surface wi th a 20 inch die har row, 
which mixes t h e leaves well w i t h t h e 
soli. In t i l ls condit ion we can easily 
break t h e : I a h d . a l sosnbsot l I t . T h i s 
method Is much quicker a n d easier 
t h a n , p u t t i n g t h e m in tbe fu r row. 
would also break t h e land every 
year , and if I t has a clay subeojl I 
would subsoil i t each yea r , going' an 
Inch or two deeper each t i m e un t i l 
abou t 18 inchcs has been reached. I 
would-also sow cowpeas In t h e aunv, 
mer a t t he rate' o f ' t w o bushels per 
acre,-and allow t h e t i ne s t o remain on 
t h e soil. T h e i r In the fall 1 would, 
sow cr imson clover and rye a t t h e r a t e 
of 12 pounds clover seed and t h r e e 
pecks rye per acre .—Farm and H o m e . 
P l e n t y o f T r o u b l e 
ts caused by s tagna t ion of t h e liver 
and bowels, {6 ge t rid of I t and bead 
ache and blUousiiess and t h e poison 
t h a t brings f i u n d l c e , t a k e Dr . K ing ' s 
New Li fe Pills, t h e reliable purif iers 
t h a t do t h e work w i t h o u t gr inding or 
• ' i: 2 5 o a t The " " " 
. S. Lei tner . 
H o w t o A v o i d A p p e n d i c i t i s . 
Most v ic t im* of appendici t is a r e 
' those who are habi tua l ly ooost lpated-
Orlno Laxa t ive F r u i t Sy rup cures 
chronic const ipat ion by. s t lmul ' 
t b e liver and bowels and res tore 
n a t u r a l act ion of t h e b o w e l # Orlno 
Laxa t ive F r q i t S y r o p d o e r n o t n a u s e -
a t e or gripe and i s mild and pleasant 
t o t ake . Hef tae s u t a t l t u t e s . Let t -
As 10 Bottles. 
A man over In Anderson, 
olalms to have Invented and perfected 
a bo t t l e which can n o t be refilled a f t e r 
being empt ied , and some of t h e papers 
a re m a k i n g considerable admi ra t ion 
over It, b u t t h e A u g u s t a Herald 
does 'nt see i t* t h a t way, and t h i n k s 
t h e Inventor h a s no t completed h i s 
work. " I f , " c o m m e n t s T h e Herald, 
" h e could Invent a bo t t l e t h a t , could 
no t be refilled lie could also i nven t 
one t h a t could no t be empt i ed . T h e 
t w o . 'propositions belong toge ther ; 
Converted to Prohibition. 
Mr. B . " H A J l C of Newber ry , one 
of t h e mos t p r o m i n e n t men of t h e . 
s t a t e , a n edi tor a n d a member of t h e 
legislature, a former d i s p e n s e ^ advo. 
cat#, w a a l n Aiken l a s f T o e e d a y . Hi 
s t a t e s t h a t a f t e r hav ing seen prohl . 
b i t t e n t r i ed I n h i s oounty he Is COD- h e oould.be supplied wi th a n always 
. vlnced t h a t I t Is a g r e a t Improvement f o H bott le loaded wi th t h e Br i t c l a w 
t h a t should pa r t ake of t h e n a t u r e of 
t h e widow's cruse and a lways be ful l , 
no m a t t e r how much w*» d r u n k b u t 
oT i t , : would be a h . ' I n v e n t i o n ' t h a t 
would mean some th ing . I t would 
revolutionize t h e world ' a o d make 
men t h i n k t h e ml l l en lum-had oome 
when there w o u l i f b e o o more t h i n k " " 
Would no t such a b o t t k ( b e a n In-
es t imable boon to ' t h i r s ty Georgians 
j u s t about t h i s t ime? ^ e . c a u fa in t ly 
Imagine t h e de l ight of one of t h e m I t 
Two Helpless Classes. 
We are entirely In accord wi th 
Char i ty and Chi ldren In l u sympa thy 
for t h e candidate . He Is ill used. He 
Is tiie vict im of every apeelesof -beggar 
aud is held up a t every t u r n . Every-
body who w a n t s money on any pre-
t e x t whatsoever presents s subscrip-
t ion paper t o h im, n)ore f requent ly 
t h a n otherwise In t h e presence of o th -
ers, o r make* demand on him b y mall . 
Tf tie declines t o respond wi th alacri-
ty and wltl i all t he evidence of joy-
fulness he Is mean and loHes votes, If 
he yields he does so under tfursss and 
people who have no claim upon It g e t 
h i s money. Whatever t h e alleged ob-
ject , t r ibu te is levied upon him and 
tie Is in a sense a t t he mercy pt all 
would lleece him. No man Is In 
rse position to decline t o give and 
for l l i ls reason a demand upon lilin 
iney aud taking It under such 
c i rcumstances Is In a degree like rob-
bing the defenceless, s 
There Is ano ther class whichj is like-
wise the victim of t h e hold-up g a m e -
reliant class. T h e solicitor of 
alms—contributions If you want t o 
call t hem so -regards the merchan t as 
Ills na tura l prey. Doesn't he " k e e p a 
and Isn't he therefore rich? 
T h e man who sells goods h a s first t o 
buy t h e m and by t h e same token to 
pay for t h e m but these facta seem to 
be overlooked. B u t are they? I t Is 
more likely t h a t assessment Is levied 
upon t h e m e r c h a n t for t h e same rea-
son y i a t It Is upon t h e candida te ; he 
Is dependen t upon public favor. T o 
decline to give', whe ther he Is able t o 
give or not , may be, no doub t o f t en Is, 
t o lose t rade . 
T h i s beggary ough t t o s top b u t It 
never will, for i t Is one of t h e ineradi-
cable prompt ings of h u m a n i t y , and 
of t h e meanest , t o t a k e a fellow-
man a t a d isadvantage when we can . 
—Charlot te Observer. 
Possess marvelous cura t ive powers, 
moves all disorders, makes- hea l th , 
s t r e n g t h aud llesti. Af te r t a k i n g llol-
Iister's l u c k y Mounta in T e a you'll 
realize t h e wonderful good It does. Jl.'), 
ceuts , T e a or Table t s . J . J . St r ing-
fellow. 
Curse of America. 
T h e curse of America Is i t s lack of 
discipline. In t h e family, t h e school 
and t h e college youngsters grow up to 
do a s they please. There Is a maWklsli 
s en t imen t which Is evidence of degen-
eracy and which prevents t h e oltWasli-
loned, wholesome enforcement of au-
thor i ty among chi ldren a n d you th . 
I t Is n o t good for society and no t good 
for t h e individuals. In every famtly 
and in every school I t Is desirable t o 
have some s t r i n g e n t regulations, If for 
no o the r reason than hav ing t h e m 
jSlted with . T h e best foundat ion 
for cha rac te r is t he h a b i t of 'submis-
sion to a u t h o r i t y , and t b e t i m e to ac-
qu i re t h a t h a b i t Is In childhood and 
you th . None can ever becomeso com-
pe ten t t o wisely d i rec t a s those who 
have first learned to obey. T h e loose-
ness and instabi l i ty in Amer ican 
c h a r a c t e r h a s Its beginning ID t h e 
looseness a n d Instabil i ty of family 
discipline aud In t h e insistence of 
sillv and inefficient pa ren t s t h a t t h e 
Same looseness of discipline shall be 
carr ied Into the schools, f rom which 
It easily ex tends in to t h e colleges. 
T h e fledgeling In college will t u r n ou t 
m u c h more useful memberof society 
It-he is made t o behave himself , or 
clear out.—San FrancIsoo Chronicle. 
Mr. S. L.{Bowen, of Wayne, W . Ya. 
wri tes: " I was a sufferer f rom kidney 
disease, so a t t imes ' I could no t ge t 
o n t of bed, and , wlie'n I did I could 
n o t s tand s t r a igh t . I took Foley' 
Kidney Cure. One dollar bo t t l e and 
pa r t of t he second cured me entirely. ' ' 
Foley's Kidney Cure works wonders 
where o the rs are to ta l fa i lures . Leit-
ner ' s Pna rmacy . ,-tf 
Jordan Urges Redaction of Acreage. 
A t l a n t a , April 12:—President Harv le 
J o r d a n of t h e Southern Cot ton 
elat ion In a s t a t e m e n t made public to-
day says t h a t his association In con-
nect ion wttli t h e Fa rmers ' union h»s 
completed a r rangement* to hold t h e 
r e m n a n t of 1007. oot ton crop."" T h e 
Fa rmers ' union co t ton companies, t h e 
s t a t e m e n t says, In Tennessee, Arkan-
sas, Mississippi and Alabama have 
already pe r fec ted a r rangement s w i th 
bankers in those s t a t e s to finance ev-
ery bale DOW held In F a r m e r s ' nnton 
warehouses. Similar results, continues 
the s t a t e m e n t , a r e being secured for 
cot ton held by members of t b e South-
ern Cot ton association by t h e oei 
headquar t e r s and S t a t e dfvlaiooa, 
a t t h e " larger central ized points. 
P res iden t Jo rdan ooncludea hta s ta te-
m e n t a s follows: i , . 
" I c a n n o t too freely-' emphaalz i 
again t h e J r b p e r a t i v e importariee of 
c u t t i n g down t h e co t ton acreage 
prevent ing a serloua crista nex t 
T o prove t h e above assertion, we 
us t first see what It Is t h a t makes 
t h e use of alcoholic beverages danger-
Surely wine Is t h e f r u i t of t he 
vine and God's g i f t t o man. Corn and 
rye wi th all of t h e i r products are from 
God. T h e dist i l l ing of c o r n ~ l s i t no t 
taught-of God? Surely all wisdom is 
f rom God. However, despite these 
facts , we find ourselves want ing to get 
rid of ttiese products of na tu re : we 
wish men had never known how t o 
make wine 'nor how to distill whiskey 
f rom corn and rye. T h i s can not tie 
blamed, as It wer£, upon the f ru i t s of 
t he e a r t h , t t ie juicy grapes or t he rip-
ening corn. T h e t rouble Is wi th men. 
When they forget t h e Giver of these 
g i f t s and misuse t hem, then they 
would be be t t e r If they had never had 
t h e m . B u t t hen , we read of Chr is t 
serving wine or causing It t o lie served 
a t t he marr iage supper a t Cana. We 
also infer f rom I 'e ter ' s s t a t emen t on 
t h e day of Pentecost t h a t It was no 
unusual t h i o g for. t h e Inhabit an t s of 
Jerusalem to d r ink wine at the i r 
meals. We also note t h a t t he apostle 
did no t speak of t h i s In a disapproving 
manner . Npw, If wine Is what It al-
ways has been, where Is t b e trouble. 
I t Is w i th the man again If tlie wine 
lie no t changed t h e n the man ischang-
Now why was It t h a t thi-se bev-
erages were so widely used at t he t ime 
of Bible His tory? l t was' ui>on^ the 
approval of bes t of Chris t ians and 
I C h r i s t , himself . T h e r e Is b u t 
explanat ion of t h i s mat te r In as 
much as a h ordinar i ly decent man of 
t h i s period would be ashamed to be 
guil ty of a t t e o d l n g a funct ion like the 
marr iage of Cana of Gallllee. which 
C j i r l s t d i d a t t e n d , we natural ly Infer 
t h a t t h e r e Is a g rea t deal of difference 
In t h e prevai l ing circumstances of 
t h a t day and th i s , and I t only remains 
for us t o poin t i$ut these differences, 
whether they be lu the human race or 
whe the r they be In- the condition of 
the - t imes , a l l . dependent on man. 
or less, which are the proofs of 
jser t lon aUilch we made a t t h e 
beginning, of m s paper . 
T h e first t i l ing to which I wish t o 
call your a t t e n t i o n Is t h e fact t h a t 
people now-a-days are cons t i tu t iona l -
ly weaker t h a n they were itt-QIble 
t imes I t Is a well knotdpf j lo t t h a t 
t he average length of h u m a n life Is a 
g rea t deal shor te r now than it was io 
Bible t imes. T h i s only shows t h a t 
t t ie cons t i tu t ions of t he people gener-
ally were be t te r bui l t up, • therefore 
t h e y could, natura l ly , Indulge In 
s t ronger foods and d r inks t h a n we of 
a weaker cons t i tu t ion . 
Agaln ,_wemust note t h e oommer-
ctal development p ' t h e world since 
t h a t t ime. Men are seeking al l man-
ner of means to make money for pro-
cur ing a livelihood. T h i s has led to 
t h e adul tera t ion of p u r e l iquors and 
wines,, which has made them poisons 
t o both mind and. body. T h i s f ac t 
combined wi th t h e weakening of t h e 
h u m a n body of today,sho«jrs very clear-
ly t h a t It Is more dangerous now to In-
dulge In - In tox i ca t i ng d r inks t h a n 
formerly when these reasons and 
causes were no t so fully developed. 
T h e r e ts also ano ther f e a t u r e con-
nected wi th the commercial s ide of in-
toxicants . Since men have selected 
t b e sale of liquors for a business, a 
means of livelihood, he natural ly seeks 
cus tom, and If a mau shows t h e least 
Inclination toward becoming one of his 
customers, he Is a t once sough t out , 
adver t i s ing novelties se t t ing for th the 
excellences of ce r t a in brands of liquor 
a r e ' s e n t h i m , and t h u s some t imes 
man becomes a d r u n k a r d , while ln .Bl : 
ble t imes, when men made t h e i r .own 
wines on t h e i r own wine presses, they 
would probably have escaped. I t Is 
dangerous these t imes, n o t only for 
m a n to drtDk whttliey, b u t f o r n lm to 
even look l ike tie wan t s to. A weak-
ened body, somet imes makes a weak 
brain, therefore men are less able t o 
overcome obstacles by tbe j i rocess of 
h a d a close call 
He says: "AD a t t ack of pneumonia 
le f t m e sc weak arid wi th sucb a fear-
ful cough t h a t my f r i ends declared 
consumpt ion had me, and dea th was 
on my heels. T h e n I waa p e n n e d 
t ry D( . King's _ New Discovery. 
help me Immediately,-and a f t e r taV-
Ing t w o and a half bot t les I was a well 
m a n again. I found o n t t h a t N e w 
aun UAbw IUWBU u r n v i m i n « r t h e 1 
m i n t ' j o l e j i . Y u m , y u m i Let , t b f L j g d . . . Sold uixier gua ran tee i t T h e ; ! 1 
ei*»Alten Amer ican genius t r y onee M r s . — g r e a t e r Dray C o ^ a n d T._8. L i U n e r . | * 
D e a t h W a s q n . H i s H M I B . 
Ing whiskey so hard , organizing grea t 
prohibi t ion movements , and t h a t we 
do not read of a n y t h i n g of t h i s kind 
in the Bible Is ano the r proof t h a t t h e 
use of In toxicat ing d r inks In Bible 
lluiuk was n o t ' accompanied by 
ruany (landers a s It Is a t th i s - t ime . 
While, of course, we may be cited 
to ins tances of t h e very worst k ind 
where men have -been d r u n k wi th 
wine in Bible t imes and f rom which 
there were d i re fu l resul ts , t h i s only 
proves our poin t . • 
I t shows t h a t , even t h e n , men were 
misusing the g i f t s of God. And when 
we consider t h a t , while all of t h i s 
going on. while Noah 's sons were 
d r u n k , El las ' sons were Indulging In 
carousals wi th wine, and many o the rs 
even Solomon, were misusing t h i s bev-
erage, and David was preaching 
ag i ln s t I ts use, even t t ien, I say, It 
was not so bad t h a t t h e Chr i s t i ans of 
tha t jday and t i m e and t l i e best famil ies 
of*Palestine were fully a w a k e n e d ' t o 
the danger , no t even enough t o cease 
using wine a t t h e i r public d inner . 
While these t h i n g s existed t h e i r dan-
ger, which Is t h e point of issue to-
night could no t have been so grea t in-
asmuch as the re were no t so many 
people In t h e world t h e n a s pow. Do. 
deceive yourselves. T h e use of In-
tox ican ts Is dangerous , and more so 
w t h a n ever before In t h e world's 
h i s to ry . 
T h e use of In toxicat ing d r inks In 
Bible t imes was accompanied by as 
many dangers as i t Is a t t h i s t i m e . 
W h a t is love? Love Is war : for fur-
the r par t iculars see S h e r m a n . - H a r -
vard Lampoon. 
$200,000 For a Girl's Training. 
T h e most pronounced type of t h e ' 
modern American Beauty Is t r a ined 
f rom babyhood to fulfil he r dest iny? 
She Is born wi th a gold spoon In her 
mouth instead of the t r ad i t iona l 
silver one. 
T h e fa the r of one of these mil l ionaire 
princesses was asked, a few days, a f t e r 
he r advent , how much he had esti-
mated it would cost t o bring her up. 
About two Jftiruired t h o u s a n d , " 
was liis answer , " u n t i l she Is ready to 
pome ont , and ." lie added though t fu l ly , 
t h a t Is really a conservat ive estl-
T w o hundred thousand for an Amer-
ican Beauty: When I t /Wfetnembered 
t h a t to finish tier a t a_sele<* school 
and (hen give | i e t a year orsoof travel 
wi th t u t o r ind chaperon costs some 
stxt.v thousand, t h i s s t a t e m e n t does 
tint seem e x a g g e r a t e t h e May 
Delineator. B u t t-wo hundred thous-
and! l t could endow a whole orphans ' 
home or a juvenile-court school t o 
make good ci t izens o u t of mater ia l 
t h a t m i g h t else t u r n Into c r iminals : 
and aga ins t t i l ls tu t h e scale Is put 
l i t t l e rose-and-pearl baby gir l . 
T w o hundred thousand! She ought 
t o be t h e rose of t h e world. 
But even two huudred thousand 
dollars would not make an American 
Beauty If t h e spending of It were rtot 
scientifically planned. T o t h i s end, 
an en t i r e household Is re ta ined. T h e 
beby has a German nurse, no t . a 
French-woman because t h e French 
are excitable", and there m u s t be uoth-
lug to h u r t Miss Beauty 's nerves and 
destroy the repose which Is t o tie t ie r 
dis t inguishing charac te r i s t ic one of 
these days. T h e German nurse 's ac-
c e n t Is as good as her t e m p e r a m e n t Is 
even. L a t e r on, t h e r e Is a French 
governess, an English governess and 
an I ta l ian dancing-master . And al 
ways there Is a t ra ined n u r s e , t o t e s t 
t he t empera tu re of Miss Beauty a n d 
ol he r bat lis, t o watch her food and 
plan her exercise. 
A Child's Advice. 
Tt ie Sunday school was aliout to lie 
dismissed when t h e supe r in tenden t 
afose to t h e d isgus t of nearly all t h e 
chi ldren, w h o t h o u g n t t h e session had 
e«'n king enough, and announced: 
And now, ch i ldren . Jet me Introduce 
Ir. S m i t h , who will give us a s h o r t 
t a l k . " 
Mr. S m i t h smlj lngly arose and a f t e r 
7. ng Impressively around t h e clasur 
om began with . " I hardly, know 
iat t o say," when t h e whole school-
was convulsed to hear a small , t h i n 
voice back in the rear lisp: 
" T h a y £ m e n and title d o w n : " -
Ladles Home Journa l . 
I . l k e _ t h e Leopard Changes His 
Spots. I tel l you wha t , old man , t h i s 
(uestlon of rent makes me hus t le . 
Short—Yes, It kee|is me moving, too I 
W e see ano ther danger In t h e wlne-
dr lnklng of today t h a t were no t seen 
In t h e t imes of t he B ib l e . . A s whis-
key Is' dispensed a t saloons, In t h e 
most a t t r a c t i v e manner , a t t r a c t i v e 
bars .ma in t a ined , amusements f u r : 
nished, and of teo f ree lunches t h r o w n 
in w i th a d r ink , boys away f rom home, 
In our large ci t ies, a r e d rawn t h i t h e r , 
bad companions m e t w i t h , and • 
downward career begun. W e read of 
no th ing of Uils kind In t h e Bible. . 
T h e very fac t t h a t men a re no lon-
ger allowed to dist i l l t h e i r wines a t 
home, t h a t whiskey c a n n o t be bough t 
of honorable Chris t ian " m e n , a n d n a n -
no t ha d r u n k In, any decen t plane, 
save a t a saloon, or h i respectable 
company, aud whereas thaee were not( 
the c i rcumstances In Bible t imes , Is 
I r g u m e u t enough Ita favor of my as-
sertion. 
There , a r e now only two -ways In 
which a good u ^ n will t o l e r a t e t h e 
nee of Intoxicants , a n d t h e e s a re In 
case of sickness and a t c t fmmunlon 
servioee, a n d 1 a m n o t will ing t t a t I 
should be quoted a s hav ing eaid t h a t j 
approve of s l t he r of I 
T b e n e t t h a t « « a * t s M i Ig fa t -
Tennessee Ousts Standard OIL 
Nashville, Tenn . , April It .—By t h e 
judgment of t h e supreme cou r t of 
Tennessee in a n exhaust ive opinion 
delivered today by Jus t i ce M. N. Nell 
t h e S tandard Oil company is ousted 
f rom t h e s t a t e of Tennessee for t h e 
a c t a of .this, company a t Ga l l a t i n , 
Tenn . , in res t ra in ing t rade . By t h e 
Judgment of t h e supreme c o u r t , - t h e 
S tandard Oil company can only en 
gage In In te rs ta te commerce as f a r ai 
Tennessee Is concerned and t h e oour t 
holds In affirming t h e decision of 
Chancellor J . W. S t o u t a t Gal la t in , 
t h a t In t h e t r ia l of t he case a t Galla-
t i n , t h e S tandard Oil company did 
violate t b e provisions of section 
he ac t s of 1003, chap te r 140, and 
punishment Imposed In section 2 of 
t h a t a c t should be Imposed, viz: 
. " T h a t t he S tanda rd Oil company be 
denied the r igh t t o do business In t h i s 
s ta te . 
T h e counsel for t he company have 
•taken an appeal t o the Un i t ed S ta tee 
supreme oour t . 
Healthy* 
Teeth 
II 
Meade A Baker'e 
Carfcelie Keith Wash 
Confidence 
when eating, that your food is of 
highest wholesomeness—that it has 
nothing in it that can injure or 
distress you — makes the repast 
doubly comfortable and satisfactory. 
This sup reme confidence you 
have when the food is raised with 
(RfiWUr 
Balcing Powder 
Absolutely Put* 
T h e o t i l y b a k i n g p o w d e r m a d a 
w i t h R o y a l G r a p e C r e a m o f T a r t a r 
There can be no comforting confi-
dence when eating alum baking pow-
der food. Chemists say that more or 
less of the alum powder in unchanged 
alum or alum salts remains in the food. 
r CALL PHONE 315* 
d a y of n igh t if 
yon w a n t a 
H A C K o r D R A Y 
Firs t c lass r u b b e r t i r e c a r -
r i ages , c o u r t e o u s e m p l o y e e s . 
I The Chester Transfer Co. | 
G. 7- Simpson, Manager . fl 
a r c h e n e m y "of h igh pr ices on t h e w a r 
i l l pa th a g a i n , w i t h t h e s a m e a t t r a c t i v e p rop -
v - osltion t o sell e v e r y kind of h e a v y a n d 
f a n c y grocer ies t o c o n s u m e r s a t who le sa l e p r ices 
f o r c a s h . C a s h looks good to u s , a n d e v e r y - ' 
body looks a l i ke to u s . t:" 1 
W e will sell y o u t h e bes t p a t e n t Hour for $2.60 
per h u n d r e d a n d l eave you to j u d g e it . - R e m e m -
ber w e a r e beh ind t h i s t a lk w i t h t h e m o n e y to 
b a c k it u p . 
W e h a v e a t r e m e n d o u s s t o c k of bo th f e e d a n d 
seed oa t s , mea l , b r a n , h a y , co t ton seed mea l a n d 
hiftls", tobacco, molasses , w a g o n s , bugg ies , g u a n o . 
If y o u w a n t t o k n o w how^low t h e s e t h i n g s c a n b e 
sold for c a s h , c o m e a n d le t u s f igure w i t h y o u . 
If y o u w a n t t o k n o w on w h a t t e r m s t h e y c a n b e 
bought on c red i t c o m e a n d s e e u s . • W e will a l -
w a y s g ive y o u poli te a n d c o u r t e o u s t r e a t m e n t 
a n d tell t he t r u t h . 
h c n a i mo4 SalfcktfsL ' 
j r o n d n i n t a f s . a J c . t e e . l U O . 1 * 1 " . •" 'L 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUBSDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
Ron Qta by Sheet Car-
Mary, t h e l i t t l e seven-year-old 
daugh te r of Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Cher-
ry, m e t w i t h qu i t e A bed aoeldeot 
Monday • o i a j a g ii i I w n i ot b a r h n m a 
OD Oakland avenue. T h e manner ID 
which t h e acc ident occurred c a n n o t 
be ascer ta ined , b u t I t Is t h o u g h t t h a t 
t h e l i t t l e g i r l was s tand ing on t h e 
s t ep of t h e car . and when t h e car 
moved off she lost her b a l a n c e " She 
fell t o t h e ground and her r i gh t h a n d 
we* r u n o r e r , breaking t w o t mea of 
t h e member and bruis ing It cousider-
erably.—Rock Tltll Herald . 
F R I D A Y , A P R I L 11, 1908. 
H o w ' # T h i s ? 
- We-oOer O n e Hundred Dollar* re-
ward for any case of C a t a r r h that ; can 
l a r r ' i g e . 
M>». Nann ie W • and Mr. W. J . 
Laugiey. both of L i n e u t e r , weie 
ma v r led a b i o t m>"i W e d n w ay - t 
t h e iio'-te of Mr. N . - P . J o h o v o n , In 
t h e Valley. T h e r e v o o y . w « per-
formed b y R e v . J . S. Snyder . 
LiOOJ-S ' i r ' . , *.. 
MI-« Nell ie May Lrcns , o f^Macon , 
Ga. , f T d >1/. S ta rk M. Sims, oi Dal-
to.), Ga. , we-e m a r , l e a in Da l tan 
Tuesday eve ilng A p l l 14th, I90S, 
wnere ML * Lyons had been s p e n l l n g 
a few w e e u wi th f- iends. T h e cere-
mony wrs pe . 'O 'med by t h e groom's 
b ro the r , Kev. F -aok SITS. T h e mar-
riage WM q . - ' t e a su .pr i se t o Mr. 
S i r s ' p a r e n «, Mr. f i d Mrs. W. B. 
S i n " , i id oi >:er relat ives In tills c i ty . 
• Ca,i '» have ijeen -eceived h e r e an-
n o m c i o g t h e n-arr.i ; e of Rev. "Bob 
Gage M j p h y * id . . is Ca ' r i e Maurice 
PeR'iej on t h - *-nd ' Ap ' l l 1906, In t h e 
MethodlstcH c h i.. iJhe aw . 
Df l sa le ' i S m p s t . i lef t Wednr sd \y 
mornina Yr : j f"cLi , where he 
g o e s ' f o r t r r u m e . - T h e doc tor ' s 
bea l th has not been very good recent-
ly and hla manv M e n d s and pa'.roos 
In t h i s city and co 'om unity hope t h a t 
he will be much benefi ted by t h i s 
trip.—Rock m i l Rccoid. 
R E A L E S T A T E . \ 
Special Barga in in large lot 
a n d s e v e n room h o u s e on L a n -
c a s t e r S t . Modern i m p r o v e -
m e n t s . 
N e d a n d B r a c k T o l a n d , c o l o r e d , 
w e r e t r i ed a t L e x i n g t o n T u e s d a y 
a n d conv ic t ed of t h e m u r d e r " of 
M r s . F r a n c e s E l l i so r a t C a y c e 
n e a r ,Co lum\ -a on' F e b . 29.. a n d 
s e n t e n c e d t o .«• h a n g e d on M a y 1. 
T h e " t r i a l a s a t t e n d e d b y b i g 
c r o w d s , b i r t ' i e r e w a s n o s e m -
Blance of di i . rde r , o r a n y t h i n g of 
t h e V'..id. . 
w o u l d l i k e t o s e l l 
120 Main S t . P h o n e N o . 2 . 
C. S. FORD. 
you that wedding 
present. _ Silver, Cut Latest NEW YORK STYLES 
W e h a v e a l a r g e s tock of l ad ies ' 
S l i ppe r s in Tan , P a t L e a t h e r a n d 
Kid. C a n v a s — W h i t e , Blue a n d . 
, P ink . J u s t r ece ived s o m e p r e t t y 
v o l ! s k i r t s . • 
S t n j f n t T ; J I S t ' i i p r o r h g . 
A t l an t a , Ga. Apr , ;46 .—Rocking In 
t h e s . ' - sh lne oii t h e b i o i d piazza cf 
t h e Roberison sa-i»: »*|i-n, Senator 
T i l lman said ' •'» • e ibon t ' : a t - h e 
J U X f W " ' 8 • . ' «V. i ; i b ' r . l o t r o v e d , 
par ; icular :y i * a r r - j : t of f - e i jst, lie 
I s j f e t t l o s V.t alec., ht JM It i t 
n igh t a^d t'.-'j" m J t r j j . and a t t r i b -
utes his Uat 'er sp' i t - t o t r a t fac$. 
He s t i l t lack* sp- lg- t-.lners, b a t now 
has t . :e f e e t s e i - I H s l e . ' t k r m . t h e 
ounibie . s liav.-.i; e. .U -«ly dl .appeared. 
He took an a - . n a r M ' e r ide yesUrday 
and ecjoved ) t very a j j e h , t bougn be 
said h j d l - V t t h l n k ' h e would l ike I t 
»»mre«Dl r ' t l i a g . " I t would be f » 
much ot a goo vWn? for me ," heaa ld , 
" b e c a r s e , ! . c t ^ lu never s t and I t t o 
take t h e o ' j i e r f e l l o w ' j d r s t . I ' d bave 
t o ge t ahead of h i s o r b e a k t o e mi -
cb lne t ry ing . " 
T h e sendt it could n o t ta lk long be: 
ca.'se of a premoni t ion of headache, 
bu t said heYfclt fc.-*atly encouraged 
over his condi t ion. -Spec i a l t o T h e 
S ta te . 
Glass and China. 
OPERA - HOUSE, 
Tuesday, April 21st 
"When Smith 
Came Home" 
W. F. STflCKER, Jeweler 
[ church . P lans a n d 
ot br idge t o be seen In 
nee . . B o a r d reserves 
lect any and all bids. 
Jpnnty Board of Com-
T . W. S H A N 8 0 N , . 
Supervisor. 
4-10-Mt 
A Rollicking: Farce > 
Comedy with Musie 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.omce 
of t h e Supervis ing A r c h i t e c t , W u h i n g -
ton.D.C. ,Apri l 11,1908.—Sealed Propos-
als will be received a t t h i s office unti l 3 
o'clock p. m. on t h e 25th day of May, 
1908; and t h e n opened for t h e construc-
tion (Including plumbing, ga i piping, 
bea t ing appara tus , e lectr ic condui ts 
* o d wir ing) o t t g r O ; a P o t t Office a t 
Cheater . So'.'.h Ct ro l lna , In accordance 
w i t h d r a w i n g s aodf spedIIcat ion, cop-
lea of which may be b a d - a t t h e office 
of t h e Custodian of s i t e , a t Cb .^ t e r , 
Sou th Carolina, or a t t h i s office, a t 
t h e dlecret lon of t h e Supervis ing Ar-
JAMES KNOX TAYLOB', 
4-17 4t Supervising Archi tec t . 
BETTER THAN EVER 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The Beit Specialties Ever 
Brought South—All New F O R S H E R I F F . 
T h e f r iends of- D . Gober~Anderson 
h t r t b j snuooooe h i m FI a candida te 
for sheriff of Cliester county, sub jec t l.ha r«»nU nf »ha n i m M r a t U » 
war 
no t be cured by" ITall's C a t a r r h Cure . 
F. J . C H E N E Y 4 Co., Toledo, O . 
We, t h e undersigned, have known 
F. J . Cheney for t h e last 15 years, and 
believe h i m perfectly honorable In all 
business t ransact ions , and financially 
able t o carry ou t any obligations made 
by his llrm. Waldlng, Klnnan & 
Marvin,Wholesale Drugglst .Toledo.O. 
Hall 's C a t t a r r h Cure Is t aken Inter-
nally, ac t ing d i rec t ly .upon t h e blood 
and mucous surfaces of t h e s y r t e m . 
Tes t imonia l s sen t f ree . Price, 75c per 
bot t le . Sold by all Druggists . 
T a k e Hall 's Family Pill for constipa-
t ion. f 
Death from Coogbiog. 
Lancaster , Apri l 15.—Mr. F rank P. 
Giles died suddenly a t h is ' hotoe here 
IsLst n i g h t about 10 o'clock. Mr. Giles 
was en joy ing his accustomed good 
hea l th a few i r l o u t e s bc 'o re and at-
tended t o his business yesterday as 
usual. He was - t aken w i t h a violent 
coughing sp$li a b o u t 10 o'olock and 
died In about Hve minutes . l i e p ro t 
ablv burs ted a blood vessel. Mr. Gllea 
was a line gent leman—one of Lancas-
t e r ' s best c i t izens, and his dea th was.a 
g rea t shock t o his h o s t of fr iends. 
His r e n a l n s were carried t o Rock Hill 
t h i s a f te rnoon for lnterment . -~Speclal 
t o T h e S ta te . >- ^ 
Best of Proof. 
T h » t H y o m e i W i l l C u r e A l l 
F o r m s of C a t a r r h a l D i s e a s e s . 
Tes t imon ia l s could be pr in ted by t h e 
thousand , many of t h e m f rom Chester 
and nearby towns, saying t h a t l lyomel 
absolutely cures all ca ta r rha l troubles 
T h e best proof,of Its unusual cura t ive 
powers Is t h e gua ran tee Chester Drug 
Co. give wi th every ou t t i t they sell, 
"Money back If Ilyomel does no t do 
all t h a t Is clalm.ed for I t ." 
Uyomel Is no t a secret remedy, 
fo rmula Is freely g lven t o physicians 
who w a n t t o know wha t they are 
using when they prescribe f lyomel . It 
Is gua ran teed under t h e Pure Food 
and Drug Law by Serial No. 1418. 
T h e r e Is no dangerous s tomach 
d rugg ing when Hyomel ls used. I t s 
heal ing m e d i a t i o n is breathed th rough 
a n e a t pocket Inhaler, reaching every 
par t ol t h e a i r passages, des t roylni ta l i 
ca t a r rha l ge rms and cur ing t h e ells-
eeas. 4-loot-f 
—Newspapeu are being i l- lnned ou t 
t o a . l a n d all over t h e count ry . T h e 
Wllmlogton Messenger has suspended 
a f t e r 19 years »s a dally a n d several 
years previous as a semi-weekly. T h e 
G.-eenvllle Dally, Son has dfed, while 
In I t s infancy, and t h e - C l i o Herald 
was no t able t o reach t h e t e e t h i n g 
age. Papers , l ike co t ton and corn, do 
no t do well If p lanted I JO t h i c k , even 
In fer t i le te r r i to ry .—Pee Dee Advo-
cate . 
N o L i c e n s e d P l u m b e r s . 
A repo t h a t i n g gained currency 
t h a t ce r . a ln p lumberJ a r e licensed In 
t h e c i ty oT Ci es ter and no o t h e r Is al-
lowed t > do work in t h a t line, t h i s is 
t o ln-or-n t h e public t h a t t he re Is no 
such license and t h a t any compe ten t 
p iumber may t a k e oont rac ts w i t h o u t 
res t r ic t ion , t h e only r equ i remen t be-
ing a bond sufficient t o I sauce satisfac-
tory work.-
Z. V . D A V I D S O N , 
4-17-21 Cb . Com. P u b . Works . 
The Fashionable in Men's Wear for Spring 
High Art Clothing 
is iives^ed with a grace aid iriiviiiality seldom seei ia ready-for-service gar meats 
I t s e v e r y f a s h i o n p b i n t - e q u a l s t h e s m a r t e s t t a i l o r s ' e x p e n s i v e p r o d u c t i o n s , w h i l e b e s t poss ib l e w o r k m a n s h i p a n d 
f inish i m p a r t to it t h e e a r m a r k s of h i g h - c l a s s c u s t o m w o r k 
Our "Spring and Summer Stock of High'Art Clothing 
i nc ludes a b road d i v e r s i t y of p a t t e r n s a n d s t y l e s , so t h a t w e c a n m e e t e v e r y r e q u i r e m e n t a n d e v e r y t a s t e 
If a High Art suit is wanted at 9 moderate j>rice*—we have it 
If the desire inclines toward a better quality in High Art suit—we have it 
If the'superlative in High Art fashio^and etegance is sought—we haVe it 
High Art Clothing, best service and least to par as, Is the trinity that enables this store to sucessfill; sme aea 
In all stations of life * 
X 
E a s t e r S h i p m e n t \ v 
KEISER CRAVATS C.-
Fabrics - Specially Wooen 
T h e p reva i l ing co lor f o r S p r i n g ia Blue , 
C o p e n h a g e n t o D a r k N a v y 
KeiKi-Barathea, afl-dk, 
ia about fifty plain colon 
G r a n d P r i x * S t . L o a l a W O T U ' , F a i r 
- lor Q u i l t ; , W m k a u u k i f u ^ S I ; l t . 
h i M I M . 
Joseph Wylie & Company 
LADIES 
Oome a n d see t h e l a r g e a s s o r t m e n t 
of p r e t t y h a t s . - T h e y a r e se l l ing 
f a s t a t r e a s o n a b l e pr ices . W e h a v e 
n e w o n e s a r r i v i n g a l m o s t daily— 
:^ :a .  T ' 
H i t Bar . F . 0 . Hlokaon been 
••soolatad wi th t h e B«v. L . H . Blot 
for a a h o t t r t l m r a s a n o c t s t v a d l t o r of 
t h e Union T imes , b i ' t a l though 
atlfl cbe-iahea s 'neere f r iendship for 
t h e o ther , they h a r e found " t h a t t h e 
edi tor ial ' w e ' c a n n o t etprerq t h e sent'l-
ments and convict .ans of both a t t h e 
same t ime , ' ' and .Mr . Hlokton^ ha* ra-
l l ied. 
T h e automobile* h a r e all a locg had" 
a g a l a f t t h e m t h e ;ha ive of keeping 
people on t ' ie j u m p all t h e t i m e t o 
aare tne l r l i tea i d of rear ing t h e 
i m u a a - t f l j l M t n . c : 1 J>QW~ r h e y y 
charged---iHtirJrii . tg Uie maei 
roads. I t I r a j d a t I n ' t he i r rapid 
motion t h e rubbe. t i res pick up t h e 
rook d i ' s t bli idar. W e aea no chance 
In t h i s r n ' i t r y t.<t r ich peop'e whp 
a r e In a ho r ry ra'e i they ne t ba'loons 
and t r a r e l In t h e e le ra ted roida where 
t h e r r Is p ' en fy of room and no poor 
tra«h or hoiaes.< 
T h e candida tes are oomlng out—all 
" s u b j e c t t o ' n o ni les-of t h e demo-
cra t ic prlmt ." Now le t us sui 
an add l tmoi rule. Wlieo t h e county 
convention • eets a rule should lie 
adopt id pi >> Hog t n a t each candi-
d a t e mos t p'- -.e h l r«e l f m a t he will 
no t whlie a * • K y • t r e a t any ro t e r 
t • m e a t o r i ' w o< Otherwise. T h i s 
" t r e a t ' i x " ! i>Ot o : « n a g r e a t e r l l 
ID t h ' s COJ-, r - i . .me ot hei... b u t 
It Is n e r i ' n K O» S I' id I t IS best 
11 nip It 1 I i • ..tvi A rule o ' t h i s 
k ind-« l ' i be b V " t o t h e Can-
dida* f i d a • to ie ro te r , for I t 
will s.i»•> tiie ue f ' i u i i ing bled and 
the o tne r i rom t-el*. debauched 
— N e u u j r r y ' .»er . -r. 
Another p'e.lge a .o j ld be t h a t t h a 
cand ida te will ool nijtke any special 
subscript ion o r con t r ibu t ion In caah 
o r o therwise t o an. ol iurcn, school or 
o t h e r cai 'se except those wi th which 
his re lat ion is SJC'I t h a t they h a r e 
regular claim.' upon him. T h e solicit-
ing of oontr i i , ' t lo ; ' • f r o m cand ida tes 
for a l l so r t s • ' p u ' i o s e s Is a nuisance 
and a n Injust -a ak in t o biackmalL 
I t Is rery plaiuly • ' " r a l r t o ge t a m a o 
in a position ->'iere lie" Is a t a dlsad 
r a n U g e a n d t - tO;'t f-om him money 
u u d e r ' t h e I .nr. led menace of losing 
s u p p j t . Tiir solicitors also, lo 
themsa l res in t h e e ^ t i n a t i o n of t h e i r 
Tlc t l i r s r n d t-'. iers a i d d i scount t h e 
cause wpico l .ey it-p esent. W e have 
kuown some candida te* who had t b * 
courave » i decl ine r ' l such appeals. 
We t n o u g n t n . j r e of t ' . e x for, It and do 
n o t be'let,e ' h e y lo--' a r o . e by i t . All 
c i n d i u a t e s s-ioo d do likewise, and 
they sliou'd hav t rule of t h e pri 
ma.-y to supplem-r- ' h e i r courage. -
Of The Cheater Pobllc Schooh, 
TWrd Qtur ler . 
Grade 1.—College S t r e e t Scl iobl ! -
Thompeon, Anderson, Florence ' For. 
sy th . Mar l Devloey, J o h n Gall ; Edwin 
Gladden, Ha r r i e t Hlckl ln , Vivian 
Howard, Mary Isaacs, J o h n Johns ton , 
Greer Lynn, Billy McCorkle. Anna l lne 
McCrorey, I.oulse McDowell, Will iam 
Nicholson, Florr le Perry , Sa rah Pryor, 
Olcr Roof, Wallace Sanders, V i r l a n 
Touchs tone , Rober t Hope, Will iam 
Dunbar , Eudocia Bankhead . 
Grade 1. — Foote Street—Wil l iam 
A r t h u r . J a m e s Aus t in , Clothl lde 
Bailey, -Hi<tla Brown, Iner. Cloud 
G e n e r a Cloud. J a m e s Davis, Vance 
Hugglns, Sarah McCallum, Charles 
McDonald, T h o . n a s Nichols, Willie 
Oglesby, Koy Qulu ton . Mary Railey 
R u t h Walker. Eliza Walker , Bessie 
Wallace. Matt'le T u r n e r . 
Grade 2.— College St ree t .—Samuel 
Alexander, Mary Boulware, Claude 
Bowles, Sadie Car ter , Louise Crowder 
Annie El l iot t . Roe Gladden, El izabeth 
Glenn, Helen Henry , Rosle Mcl l roy , 
l l u lda McLarnon, George Melton 
Elmore McKlnney, W i l m s Osborne, 
t ' l l l ford Wylie, Rober t Wor thy . 
Louise Peay, Nancy Brlce, Ed i th 
B a r n e t t . — 
Grade 2.—Foot# S t r e e t . - - Bessie 
Bigham, Moffa t t B i g h a i n . , Charles 
Cliltds, Maurice Dennis, Louis Fischel, 
Rena Hoopaugh. William H#od, Lil-
lian Lee, Claude Lybraud , Mary Mc-
Lure , Wilbur Means, Sadie Price, 
J a m e s Railey, Sallle Railey, L u t h e r 
Refo. Vales S m i t h , Naomi Stegall 
Amel ia Wise, Warren Wlx, J o h n 
Chr is topher . F r a i l e r Price. 
Grade 3.—^College Street-—Mary Bail-
ey. J a m e s Bigham, J u l i a Borrls , Jen-
nie Canupp, Robbie Coin. Ruth*Cdl-
r ln , Vivian Gall, R u t h Gibson, Ce-
clle Hardee, Leo Hi l ton , T h o m a s Lat-
imer . Herman Lowr r . J o h n McKIn 
nell, Wl lma Whi te , Ka te Wllks, lone 
Kl rkpa t r lck . 
. G r a d e 3.—Foote St reet .—Leonard 
Aus t in . A i ha lee Bankhead, Boyce 
Bankhead , Mamie C.'mwrord, t y i l l l a n 
Crawford , ' Lola Dannls, F r a n k Key, 
Joseph Lindsay, E ' n a Walker . Wylie 
W h i t e , Floyd Wblte , Annie Quln ton , 
Rebecca Connelly, Bojrce Blgi<am 
Grades 3( and 4 L.—Claude Uoul-
warey- I Ia r rey Green, J a m e s McCal-
lum, I r a Lee, Marfon Stokes. Helen 
Price, E d n a Coi n. Annie Day, Edgar 
Day, Maia Gall,' Marie Sheriff, Willie 
T u r n e r , Marry Mobley .J . K . Henry . 
Grades 4 and 4* —Chester Alexan-
der, Harold Alexander , Rober t a 
Booth , Margaret Brice, R u t h C l i ' i s t : 
pher , Clyde Ca r t e r , Mabel Gladden 
Gaston Gage, Edward Hope, Aenie 
Johnson, Sarah Lemm.ond, Lugenla 
MartlD, J ack Nichols," I r m a T u r n e r 
I Ien r y Refo, M a j g l e Sheriff , Perry 
Yandle , Nancy Caroll , Laura G<ad-
den, Theresa Gladden, Wade Gladden 
MaeG o" :he ' . 
G-ade 5 .—Fawcet te Atk inson , E the l 
Bankhead , Rachel Blgi-am, Mary 
Biown, T h o m a s Glenn, Bet ty Hemp-
hill. J a m e s Key. Inez Knox, El izabeth 
Lindsay, Sarah Whi te , Rachel Macau, 
lay. Mary McCu"ough, J e n n i e McKin-
nell, Mary ^ f c K l n M l l , J e a m e t t e Mr 
I l roy, Will iam Murr , Ma-ion New-
bo 'd , Margaret Oa'.es, J e n n i n g s Boof, 
J a n i e Robinson, L u n e t t e Andei ton , 
H e ' e n Wlx, Ella Wylie, J e n n i e Wylie. 
Grades 51 and 6 L.—George La t i -
mer , Hat f ey Refo, Daisy Weir , J o h n 
Woods, Wai te r Wentz,- M a r t h a 
h a m , Sarah Low>y. 
Grades fl. H . a n d . Ka th ' een 
Alexander , Char les Bowies. J acob Col-
r l n . Ei 'a Henry . L e t l t l a Ker , Mary 
Miller, Ha r r i s McDonald, Carr ie Pat -
rick, Corr le Seon, Margare t Whi te . 
T h o m a s W h i t e , Leon Wyileand Sarah 
Oarrol l . * 
Grades 7 and 7(.—Joe Anderson 
Bemlce Ca rpen te r , Louise Car ter . 
Elizabeth Conoelly, W a l t e r Isaars , 
Cecil King, N ina King, K a t e Lindsay, 
Ka te Maishall , Herman Murphy, Ma-
bel Slmrlll. 'Cleo Wall, Hopkins Wllk#, 
B 'ake Yandle, Ka t ie P i t t , Mary Big-
h a m , Mary Dunoran t , Alice Glenn. 
Rebecca J a m n , Rober t Johnson , Ar-
t h u - Wal l , Bessie W b l t e , Wesley 
Wllks, Ellen H a m r t c k . 
Grade s — K a t h l e e n Cornwall , Paul-
ine Croebv, Ella Cross, Maud Crow-
der , B e r t h a Groeschei, Avis Hardin . 
Cornelia Dope, Marga re t Marion, Vir-
ginia Morris, Sadie Mnr r , ^Rober ta 
Peay, Sallle Stone, Pau l Hemphi l l , 
Lex K l a t t z , Edward Morrison, T h o m -
a s S p r a t t , Richard Wllks, Ralph Wall 
and R h a d i Wade . ' * 
G rade 9. —Louise Carpen te r , Mamie 
Colvln, E^sle Green, Susie Lindsay, 
Ca the r ine Macaulay, Car r ie Whi te , 
K " » Knox, Char)** Connelly and 
D r a f t s Befc. 
Grade 10.—LoisSifaple, Lois Smyer, 
Jo j eph Bigham, J a m e s Brown, Claude 
E d w a r d s , Lyles Glenn, Wil l iam, Hen 
ry and Allen Hlckl ln . 
{Signed] W. H . M c N A I B Y . . 
M a j . B e n j . S l o a n h a s t e n d e r e d 
h i s r e s i g n a t i o n a s p r e s i d e n t of t h e 
U n i v e r s i t y of S o u t h Carolina", t h e 
s a m e t o t a k e e f fec t a t t h e c lose of 
t h e co l l eg ia t e y e a r , J u n e 1 5 t h . 
M a j . S loan h a s been a w a r d e d a n 
a n n u i t y b y t h e C a r n e g i e F o u n d a -
t ion - in r e c o g n i t i o n of h i s l i f e - l o n g 
d e v o t i o n t o . the c a u s e of educa t i on -
Now is the time and S. M. Jones & Co's. is the place to prepare for 
Easter. W e are showing everything that is new for Easter wear. 
Ladies' Parasols. 
You will need a new Parasol for Easier. 
W« have a beaut i ful assortment t« select 
from. 
wnrt r iSi t t t>«tdere<r-paraaots at- tt-.oo w 
*5.00 each. 
Silk Parasols with Persian Bands, *3.00 to 
•5.00 each. 
We have a nice line of Children's and 
Misses' Parasols, at. 25c to tl.SO. 
Floured Lawn A Organdies 
We have a beautiful line of Figured Lawns 
and Organdies at in. 121 and 15c the yd. 
40 in, Persian Lawn, only 20c the yd 
IS lBsJ'.8IKtM>-I<M»n.<ml)i — 24a the -y i . 
« In: Wash Chiffon 25 to 50c the yd. 
E m b r o i d e r i e s a n d Laces . 
Sec our line of Embroideries and Laces. 
All lhe new pat terns of the season. 
Silk Department. 
"31 T a f f e t a Silk, lWll.0i> kind. 15c 
•21 In. China Silk, all colors, the S0c kind, 
for • .3flc the yard. 
21 In. Sueslnc Sl lk jaUff l fow, itist tbc thlnfc 
" f o r afternoon~or"eveiiTf«( wear, only 4Ge 
21 In. Ponge Silk, all colore, at 45c the yard. 
36 In. Pin Stripe and Checked TaiTel a Silk, 
a t ; *1.00 the yard 
Dress Goods. 
44 In.' Voile—colore, black, navy, hrown and 
white. Good value, a t tl .oo <t »I 50 yd. 
50 in., all wool I'anama, all colors, special 
a t 50o the yd. 
50 In. Cream and White Serge, an ideal ma-
terial for a spring skirt,only 15c the yd. 
Capital 
Stocklwilders' Liability 
Surplus and Profits 
Security to Depositors 
J . L. GLENN, 
•iTAdvertisement* under th i s bead 
twenty words or less, 20 cents; more 
thantwentywords , 1 cent a word. 
W I L L CAN all kinds of f rui ts 
for tne public .on shares or by t h e 
dozen. Boyd Bros., Cornwall, 8. C. 
> tp_ 
W A N T E E - B y the city of Cheater 
315 cedar potts delivered at Sandy 
Illver pumping s ta t ion. ' Apply to 
City Engineer. I t 
i H k 
« M « M H > r 
When Smith Came "Home. 
Those who saw "Wheu Smith Came 
Home" when they played her* In Feb-
ruary were uranlmoi's In saying t h a t 
It w * the funniest show Uiey had 
seen in years. .The company come fo r 
• return engagement next Tuesday 
night, April 2!st. A crowded house 
Is m a r a d . Regular Prices. 
Shoppets WUI Take*Notice. 
T h e following merchants have 
agreed to close their stores a t s ix 
o 'clock in t h e af ternoons from May 
i s t . to Sep t . i s t . , Sa tu rdays except-
ed: Miss L . Barber & Co, J . T . 
Collins, E . A . Crawford , J . A. 
H a f n e r , G r a n d Store, Jas . Hamil -
ton & Sons', .S- M. Jones & Co, 
Lindsay Mer. Co, D. J . Macanlay, 
McKee Bros, F . M. N4H, J . C. 
Robinson, L . Samuels, I . Sachs , 
W. F. Str ieker , Jos. A. Walker , Sr , 
J n o . W . W i x , Jos. Wylle & Co. 
I w t a Colli. 
Yesterday morning Mr. 3. G. 81mp-. 
son found Inh l s lo t apa t ro f twin colts. 
They are wen formsd and all r ight . 
The mother Is not kioilng a t t h s s i n 
o t h e r family b a t ts doing her best to 
care for the colts, the bustna^s t o 
which Mr. Slmpsotf will allow bar to 
g i t s her - principal attention aod 
strength this summer. These oolts 
will doubtless be t h e greatest attrac-
•li'ao* Coleman and sister, 
Coleman, who hare been 
few weeks with their aunt . 
Joleman, left yesterday for 
i a t Asbevlllt, N . C . 
„ J . W. Carlisle and daughter, 
. WofTord, of Spartinburg, came 
jdnefday eranlng to spend a few 
ys with the former's daughter, Mrs. 
.. J - Breeden, a t t h s home of Mr. T . 
H. White. 
Mr. 3. HI Blgham, of Hebron, N. C., 
came down Wednesday ^pro log to be 
present a t the marriage of n!s daugh-
j t e r , Miss Alma Blgham, at t h s horns 
of his brother, Mr. B. B, Blgham, on 
R. F. D. No. 1. He retarned yester-
day morolr.g-
HACK A N D DRAY work—PUpne 
the Chester Transfer Co., phone 41, 
Heyman'a store, If you need a carriage 
or dray. First class rubber-tire 
vehicles. .2-11-tf 
Rev. H. Ci. Singleton requests i n t o 
s ta te tha t t h e protracted meeting 
which. wss commenced a t t i e Wylle 
mill Tuesday srenlng was discontin-
ued and indefinitely postponed. 
There will be Eastsr service Sabbath 
evenlog a t t o'clock. 
I t aaems t h a t an Impreaaloo ha* 
been created In'soms way. t h a t TJoly 
ilumbere licensed bv t h e ' o l t y are al-
t p . t t k a contrae»v As shown 
, UK DOttea' of Mr. Z. V. Davidson, 
halrman of theoomailt toe of p jb ' l c 
.rorlts, t h i a l s a mlaUks. Afay pl.'mb-' 
free to do work In th is IIM who 
famishes ressooabls. seoarlty - t h a t 
be will do tha wort properly. 
EASTER PRICES.—Ten per eeot. 
d t w u o t da tfTOtfot* tomorrow, t i e 
m h . J . A. Halnsi . 
Snow Tfc'i lointa*. v 
About 10:30 th is morale? there was 
quit* a brisk fall of snow for '• faw 
minutes. I t was a rather fine mist, 
but there was a mixture of larger 
flak**., 
The Postofflce 
Postmaster Dunnovant has r*e*ly«d 
notio* tha t tha plans and apsolBoa-
tlou of the government building 
would b* forwarded to him abbot this 
t lms. Hs will be pl«aa*d for citizens 
toNall and a** them, and he will t \ k « 
pleasure In showing them: 
The most healthy exercise one can, 
Eractke is that of coming to this ank often to deposit their savings." 
It helps the mijid and body and 
makes the prospects of the future 
brighter. Try it and see what an 
improvement it makes. 
SPECIALS THIS WEEK.! 
Some Special Lots offered THIS WEEK ONLY—a few 
lots that have been sold down to 2 or 3 suits, which will 
be offered ai. a big reduction in price. Several lots of 
$15.00 and $12.50 Suits will go at $10.00 this week. 
EXTRA SPECIALS 
50 cent Ties at 35 cents—this week only. Big assort-
ment. Also, 25 cent line for 20 cents—only this week. 
J. T. COLLINS. 
All the New Shades in Tan Oxfords for 
. every member of the family—from -.. ... .. . 
Grandpapa down to the Baby. 
THE LANTERN 
LOCAL N E W S 
CABBAGE AND TOMATO plants 
for sale. W. R. Brown, 104 Hlnton 
street. 414-t-3tp 
Mrs. B. L. Wllks Is spending today 
io Columbia. 
MS.- R- E. Sims left yesterday on a 
visit to her relatives In Laurens. 
Mr. and Mrs T . H. Whit* have 
gone to Baltimore t o spend a few 
weeks. 
- Miss Agnes Simpson, of Edgemoor, 
»as in t h s city yesterday shopping 
id visiting relatives. 
\Ir. C. S. Wheaton went t o Colum-
Wednesday morning to spend . a 
days with friends. 
USE TO R E N T - A p p l y to 
Orqrs. - 4-11-tf 
.15. Robert Clowney spent Wednes-
oay a t Blackstock with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Hood. 
All persons wl tHo the fire Uni t s 
must hereafter have their premises 
connected with the sawer pipe*. 
Mines Helen and Florence Patrick 
of White Oak, came i«p th is nwraing 
on a visit to their aunt, Mrs. G. 
White. 
T H E 
NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
o f C h e s t e r , - - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
O r g a n i z e d D e c e m b e r 17, 1 9 0 6 . U n d e r S u p e r v i s i o n a n d 
I n s p e c t i o n of T h e U n i t e d S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t . 
J . it Alexander, 
>(' r , Edwards, 
R. Hall Ferguson! 
.1. L Glenn, 
11. 1. Grafton. 
J . It. DYE, 
Book-keeper. 
- DIRECTORS 
W. O. Gflyfc 
H. W. 'Hafner , 
S. M. Jones, 
Jos. Lindsay, 
W. M. Love. 
C. C. EDWARDS, 
Cashier. • 
KILLOGH II WHITE, 
Collection Clerk. 
Sam'l E. McFadden 
J . R. Simrill, 
Henry Samuele, 
Leroy Springs, 
M. II. Wachtel. 
Let your Wants be known through our Want Column.. 
Klutz Department Store 
M I C H A E L S - S T E R N 
F I N E C L O T H I N Q 
Mlfs Florence Caldwell went to 
GalTney Wednesday to spend a few 
days with her sister, Mr*- W. S. Hall 
T H E LARGEST L I N E of suits and 
sideboards at lowest prloe a t Low-
rance Bros'. 
Miss Carrie -Wolfe arrived on the 
Seaboard yesterday ' to visit a t the 
home of her brother, Mr. F. Wolfe, 
on East Lacy street. 
M r and 'Mrs. J . H. McLure and 
ohlldren returned Wednesday from a 
visit to tl>* family of Mrs. McLure "a 
brother, Mr. A. W. Love, In Colum-
bia. 
Mrs. RobertC. Crouch, of Washing-
ton, Pa , who has been spending t h s 
winter- with her brother, Mr. J . 
Marquis, left Wednesday morning for 
her home. . 
EXTRA GOOD m'lllt acd butter 
'orsale . S. D.Cross. 4 11-tf 
"Mr. Mark Doty and son, Master 
Mark, J r . , of Wlnnsboro, spent yester-
day here. 
Mr. J . M. Bell attended the 
Blgham-Mcllrny marriage Wednes-
day a f t* moon. 
Miss Sallle Sanders spent Sabbath 
and Monday a t Herbert with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .^D. Sanders. 
Mrs. P H. Eve, with ber baby, of 
Beech Island is visiting her pa. 
rents, Mr. and Mis. V. W. Brio* a t 
Blackstock. , 
CapU J . W. Carlisle and daughter, 
Mrs. L J . Breeden, are spending t ; -
dav a t Blackstock with the former's 
sister, Mrs. Nannie Morrison. 
Mesdames W. C. Hedgpatb and 
Nannie Llpford went to Blackatock 
th is morning to spend a few days with 
their brother, Mr. Al Thomas. 
FOR R E N T - S I * room hous* with 
lights, water and sewerage. Pine S t 
Apply to Robt. Frazer. tf 
Miss Lois aod Masters Harris and 
Charles McDooald went to Adgeu 
yesterday-sfternoob to spend until 
Monday with their aunt , Mrs. J . H 
Cithcart . 
A correspondent of The Sta te gives 
the lntormatlon t h a t Hon. Herbert 
Henry Asqulth, the new premier of 
Great Britain, ts related to the Rbet t s 
of Charleston. 
Mlfses Mattle White and Mary N on-
set j , of Wylles Mill, came over yesur-
day afternoon on a visit t o Mrs. W. L. 
Ferguson and other relatives and 
friends. 
Dr. F. A. Lander and family re-
turned yesterday evening from the 
medical Association aod a visit t o 
relatives io Andeuon. 
Mra Sallle RuS, of Wlnnsboro, who 
has been with her brother,"Mr. D. P. 
Crosby since tti? death of Mrs. Crosby, 
lef t for her home yesterday morning. 
The delegates from t h e m**tlng of 
Bethel Presbytery a t Kershaw return-
ed yesterday . afternoon. T h e next 
meeting will be at Liberty Hill. 
Mrs. E. F. Reld and daughter, 
little M l n Bonnie Be.*s, lef t this 
morning for their home in Lenoir, 
af ter spending a few days h*re with 
friends. . ..... .... . ' • 
Mr. R. C. Carter, who wrs englnear 
on the Swing a few years ago has re-
turned to Oil* city and will be en-
gineer o( the yard engine to aneeeed 
Mr. Hughes, wbo has been transferred 
to Columbia. . 
Mrs. Ed Roeborough, of At lanta , 
parsed through yesterday morning on 
b3( r eturn borne freta a visit to ber 
sister, Mrs. W. W . ' Brlc*, a t Black-
who b*s been quit* unw*ll for 
several weeks. 
Rev. W. A. Kennedy, of SUte*vllle, 
N. C., was In tb* city yesterday a't*r-
noo j on his way t s Edgsmoor t o as-
sist Rev. R. A. Lummos with a 00m-
munlcn meeting. The preliminary 
Mfvlces were t o begin today. 
Mr. Sam Orr, who haa been In tb* 
U. S. service In Cuba and bt ^pms 00 
a furlough to visit his mothar, Mrs. 
Sallle Orr, expects to leave Monday 
for Washington to apend a few days 
on his return to his dutlss a t Post 
Hospital In Cuba. 
Mrs. 1. G. Steal*and daughter, Mis* 
Mamie Steele, of Rock Hill, p* -*d 
through yesterday afternoon on their 
way Bome.from Hlchburg, where they 
bad k**n a few days on aoeount of tha 
death of the former'a brother, Dr. 3. 
F. Atkinson. 
Mrs. Nannie Fenftwon. with. h*r 
li t t le ' daughter Mary, o( Catawba 
Jaoetion. came Wednesday w at tend 
tb* mar r l igpofbe ra i s t e r , Mb* Alma 
Blgbam.'aod to vialt her grandmother, 
Mi^ a. Mary Blgham, on.R. T. D. No. 
1, and returned y**t*rday *vaoln(. 
Messrs. a & Lathao, / . O. Darby 
W. O. Guy, •« . L. Horn*, aW. L. F*r-
goaon, Jo* B. W>»*, Ool. *nd Mis. X 
T. Atkinson, Mrs. CUU* Morrison 
• i d others from b s i * attend*il t b * 
fao*tml of Dr. 3. F . AtklMeo, a t Rich-
burg, yMtarday. All ot bis efaUdren 
arrived in tint* to ta pressbt a t tb* 
Cotton 10 cents. 
Mr. W. IT. Hardin went to Colum-
bia this morning t ) meet with the 
pension board. ' • 
Mesd&mes Alex Frazer .and A. F. 
Williams spent Wednesday and yester-
day in Charlotte. 
Mlrses Patt l* G s j e snd Annie May 
and Madallne l'ryor are home from 
Columbia to spend Erster. 
Mlrses Kate and Mamie Wilson, of 
t h s Wylle mill, went to Whltmlre 
t h i s morning on a few days visit. 
Mr. C. S. Fudge h t s bought an In-
terest In Mr. 3. C. Stewart 's artomc-
W e and in a few daya It will be oper-
ated as a public transfer car. " 
Mlrs Emcoa Peoples left yssterdsy 
aft rnoon to pend ui til Monday with 
relatives near Pinevllle acd with her 
brothers In Charlotte apd Steele Creek. 
Mr. James Cankbe i l , of Stovsr. 
spent l»st night with his son, Mr. J . 
I>. Bankhead, on his return home 
from t h e meeting of Bethel presby-
t*ry. 
T O A R R I V E tlis next two or (brae 
days, a fre h c a r of ea t ing . potatoes. 
Reed & Crenshaw. > 
Misses Myitis and Nina Dayvault, 
of Concord, N. C., are cxpected this 
afternoon to spend Er s t ; r with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. N. Hahn. 
• T h e King's 'Daughters Sabbath 
school Easter services mentioned In 
Tuesday's Lantern will -be a t the 
Presbyterian church fn •Fori Lawn a t 
4 o'clock In the afternoon. 
Sheriff J . P. Hunter, or 
who has been under t rea tment a t the 
hospital, lef t for his home Wednssdsy 
evening to spend sbout ten days. He 
was accompanied by Mri. Hunter. ' 
Miss Lillian McNinct. went to Ab-
beville Wednesday to visit her sister, 
Mrs. D. E. Penny, and expected to re-
turn th is evening. Har niece, llttl* 
Miss Florr! ; Parry, accompanied her. 
Mr. and Mrs. J L. Glenn spent Sab-
bath at Carlisle, where the former 
made an address a t t h s un 'e l l lng of 
the monument to the late R. G. Hill, 
which was erected by tb* Woodmen 
of ' tbe World. 
T H E GRAND STORE will display 
a new line of summer pattern bats, 
now being made I s New York, on 
Tuesday, May 5oti, and will be g!sd to 
havs all t u e . ' a d r s coma lu undsss 
them. We al have a new line of un-
trlmmed shapes and flowers. 
Mrs. M. B. Martin aod llttla eon, of 
Montioello community, sod Mrs. C. V. 
Turner and little daughter, of Winns-
boro> came yesterday afternoon to 
ap*nd a few dsys- with their sun t , 
Mrs. H. C. Grafton. 
Bigham-IkTiroy. 
Miss Alma Blgham, of Hebron, N. 
"..and Mr. James Mcllioy, of York-
vlllc, were married Wednesday-after-
noon, April 15, WOS. at 3.30 o'clock, a t 
the home of her'uncle, Mr. R. B. Blg-
ham. on R. F. D. No. 1. The care-
money was performed by Rev. J . A. 
Wnlte in the presence of about twen-
ty relatives and friends. T h e bride Is 
the oldest daughter of Mr. J . Harvey 
Blgham, of Hebron, N. C., and has 
been spending several weeks with hsr 
g-andmother s t the home of Mr. R B. 
Blgham. The gioom Is a son of Mr. 
Robert Mcllroy, of thla city, but for 
several years he has baen a resident of 
York county. 
Mr. Mollroy and his brlds csme to 
the city yeste.day morning and board-
ed the C. & N. W. train for Yorkvllle 
and were given a reception a t t h e 
home of the groom's s is ' - r , Mrs. John 
J . Jones, with Whom he makes his 
home. They were sccompanlsd from 
here by Mr. Mcllroy's sister, Mrs. Car-
rie Walker. 
At the Churchu. 
Presbyte'lan church—Preaching a t 
11 a. m. and H:00 pi m. by tha pas-
tor. Sabbath school directly af ter 
the morning service. 
Baptist church—Preaching a t 11 a. 
sx. aod 8:00 p. m. b y t h a pastor. Sab-
bath school a t 10:00 a m. 
Methodist c h u r c h — 1 
a. m. and 8:00 p. m. by t h s psator. 
Sabbath school at5K& £. m. 
A. R. P. church —SabMfcb acbool a t 
10 a. m. Preaching a t 11 a. m. and 
8:00 p. m. by the pastor. Y. P. C. U. 
a t 4 o 'clock. ' 
EASTER EGG HUNT. 
The Juvenile Missionary Soclsty, of 
the Methodist church, will give an 
Eaater egg hun t a t Mra. W. F. Mc-
Cullough's, on Columbls street, this 
afternoon a t 5 o'clock. All ohlldren 
are Invited to attend. Enti 
t e e gate 5 cents. . ~e • , 
.Juvanll* Socli 
. M r s . R. L. Hlcklln, 
spent Wednesdsy night In t h s c l ty /m 
hsr return hom* from sn sxtended 
visit t o relatives a t Tampa and otber 
points in Florida, and Valdosta and 
Savannah, O*. 
, Y o u r b u s i n e s s is r e s p e c t f u l l y s o l i c i t e d . E v e r y 
. c o u r t e s y a n d a c c o m m o d a t i o n e x t e n d e d eons i s t -
e n t wi th S A F E B A N K I N G . 
THE 
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY 
"of C h e s t e r , - - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
. (National Exchange Bank Building.) 
Capital - - $40,000.00 
C. C. Edwards, Pres. and Treas. John C. McFadden, V-Pres. 
" J . K. Henry, S.E- McFadden, Attorneys. 
DIR F/TC1 ii.S -
C. C. Edwards, 3. K. Henry, S a m * F,. McFadden 
R. Hall f erguson, S. M. Jones, Henry Samuels, 
J . L. Clenn, John C. McF:ulden. T. II . White. 
Real Esta te Loans. Savings Depar tment on Interest Bear-
ing Cert i f icate of Deposi t . Act a s loan agents for individuals 
who h a v e funds for long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble o r e x f f c n s e to lenders and loans guaranteed b y 
us a s safe . Will make it to the interest of borrowers and 
lenders on real es ta te to do business through us . S a \ ^ i g s De-
par tment and long t e rm loans a specialty. 
q BIG LOT OF LADIES SHOES that formerly 
embraced J. S. Colvin's shoe stock were bought by us 
at a great saving, and we intend giving you the benefit 
in reductiiSh which we secured. And you had better 
hurry, there is only about 120 pairs, sold formerly from 
$1.25 to $3.00 and they are yours at 50c the pair. The 
greatest shoe bargain feast this city has ever known. 
q EASTMAN'S ANTISEPTIC Talcum Powder, 
the purest talcum made, is offered to you at what other 
dealers in this city pay for it, 10c the jar, or three jars 
for 25c. " Tm» Jot is limited to 1,800 jars, and when it's 
out, it will be doubtful whether as to (our being able to 
offer to you at such a bottom price again. —> 
q OUR LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR De-
. partment is fuller than ever this season. The assort-
ment is the prettiest in the city, and our prices are bot- -
torn. . " • -
q WE HAVE ADDED ANOTHER Department 
to our many departments, and this time it is "The Vic-
tor Talking Machine." We carry all makes of .ma-
chines, and have in«tock over 300 records. Send for 
the latest catalogue of records. And we invite you to 
coiije in and hear the latest records. Let u^hear from 
you if you need records, or desire a Talking Macbiue* 
. - ' ' • 
A. W. KLl 
AT THE Bid STORE. 
S. M. JONES & CO. 
Skirts and Waists. 
We have Just received another shipment 
of Voll eand Panama SlflftA, and Lawn. Silk 
and Net Waists. Come and see them. j 
.^WOLVES FEAR IROM. ^ 
A P'«M of th« Metal Will Keep MM 
Animate From Any Careeae. 
Once 
Used 
Always 
on 
Hand 
• C o n s u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
C h ' t m i s t . 
All k i n d s o f chemica l w o r k d o n e 
w i t h p r o m p t n e s s . Spec ia l t i e s : C o t -
ton seed p roduc t s a n d w a t e r . 
U n i v e r s i t y o f N o r t h C a r o l i n a , 
C h a p e l Hill , N . C . w™ Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
FOR C8iSf* J3S* 
A »pwHSo for Constipation. Indigestion. JJrm 
ad KJdocr troabtea. J'lmples. Ecvmn. fSSB 
Hood. Bid Breath. SlursiKh BowHi. Haaaaoae 
lOd Baokteh& Its Bock7 Mountain Tea In uIt-
el form. JT 'win a box. U'oulne nudn br 
J o i x u r m DBOO COMPACT. HKIIHOO. Wis. 
=rUIEn ilUGGETS FOR SALLOW PE0rL( 
THE PUCE VBERE THE DOLLAR COUNTS 
S I M S & C A R T E R 
O U R M O T T O : 
Quick Sales and Short Profits—Small Profits and 
targe Sales. 
SELF RELIANCE. W h e n you b u y f r o m us y o u do no t h a v e to p a y f o r t h e bad. , 
a c c o u n t s or t h e goods t h a t a r e b o u g h t a n d n e v e r c h a r g e d a n d 
o t h e r n u m e r o u s e x p e n s e s a n d losses of t h e m e r c h a n t - w l j o s e l l s 
on c r e d i t . W e b u y in t h e l a rges t q u a n t i t i e s , a n d g e t t h e bo t tom 
pr ice . W e wi l l sel l " Y O U " a t t h e s a m e p r i c e s t h a t m e r c h a n t s 
a r e p a y i n g for t h e i r goods . W e - o n l y a s k t h a t y o u g ive us a call 
a n d w<e will c o n v i n c e y o u t h a t a dollar will b q y m o r e grocer ies" 
f r o m u s t h a n a n y o the r p lace in C h e s t e r v . 
SIMS & C A R T E R 
T h e N e w P u r e F o o d a n d D r u g 
L a w . 
We are pleased to announce t h a t 
Foley's Honey anil T a r for coughs, 
Ej lds and IUI>K t roubles Ii> n o t alTecled r t h e National I 'ure k'ood a n d Drug 
law a s It con ta ins no opiates or o the r 
harmful drugs, anil we recommend It 
a s a safe remedy for chlldreu and 
adul ts . L d t u e r ' s l ' ha rmacy . i f . , f 
You will find a t m y s t a b l e s n i ce h o r s e s a n d buggies a n d s u r -
r ies , a l so w a g t m s for h i r e , c h e a p for c a s h . 
N o v e m b e r 1st , f e e d s j o c ; h i t ch ing 15. 
I will n e i t h e r s t a n d y o u r b u g g y on t h e s t r e e t or t h e b a c k lo t . 
I h a v e p l en ty of room for s h e l t e r . 
Messrs. Patterson & Crutcher 
will be at my stables this- winter with 
horses and mules for sale. Would be glad 
tor everybody to patronize them. 
I a s k y o u all t o s t o p wi th m e . I a m b e t t e r p r e p 5 f * H ® 4 a k e 
a i r e of y o u t h a n a n y o the r s t a b l e in C h e s t e r . , 
Gov. "Ansel Pleased With Hodel. 
Washington, April II.—COT. Ansel, 
w i th Mrs. Ansel and Mrs! Moul t r ie 
Br* t ton and Miss Maggie C i s t of 
YorkTllle, members of t h e Calhoun • 
s t a t u e commission, stopped over In 
v> aslilngton today, en rout home from j 
New York, where they went t o In-
spec t t he first clay model ,of t h e s u t u e 
made by Mr. Ru'ckstuhl, t he scolptor. 
" W e Ipnuit t h e model very sat isfac-
to ry , " said t h e ' governor, " a n d t h e 
Indications "are t h a t t he s t a t u e when 
linlshed will be the best piece of work 
Rucks tuhl has done. T h e clay model 
i s o f i & I j f i j life size. Another model 
will be "made fal l s l ie f rom a special 
clay Imported f rom France, which 
will be ready In abou t th ree monthH. 
I t will no t be necessary for ua to re-
t u r n to New York to see t h i s as t h e 
photographs, whleh will be s e n t us 
will be sufficient."—Cor. T h e S ta t e . 
R. W. CROWDER. Riding i H h w a r J ! To be comfortable In aummef. al-
ways r ide with j o u r back toward the 
engine. Tour eyes miss all the smoke 
and cinders. Insist that the portor 
moke your berth with 700r pillow 
toward the engine. Thla will drive 
your blood to your feet and heap them 
warm, winter and summer, aod your 
head cool—which la one of the famil-
iar rulea of health, handed down from 
our forefathers. In caae .of accident 
you go In headforemost.—New York 
P r e s J L 
Columbia S t r e e t . 
W e a r e n a w prepore i i t o m a k e g a l v a n i z e d : s t ee l w a t e r t a n k s , a n y 
c a p a c i t y f r a m 100 to. 10 ,000 ga l lons . - Wi l l b e glad t o s u b m i t p r ices t o 
n y o n e . # H a v e y o u r t a n k s m a d e a t h o m e t o s a v e b ig f r e i g h t s . 
W e a l so hand l e b e s t l ine of "Gasoline E n g i n e s a n d . Wel l P u m p s . 
W . O . M c K e o w g & SOBS, 
T h e M a c h i n e S h o p m t h e P i n e s . . C O R N W E L L , S . C , 
P h o n e 9 8 - 2 . 
Uncle Bob—Yea. my wife alius 
b'lleved in ty!n' a atrlng to her Anger 
to remember things.. Uncle Bill—She 
has one oa her Anger moa^o fahe time, 
I notice. Uncle Bob — Yea, 'ceptln' 
.when aha haa aomethin' very pertlkler 
to remember; then ahe leaves off the 
atrlng,, an" when It a in ' t t h e n ah* re-
members why. 
Hold Yoa^Cotlon. 
Cotton mills c a n ' t p a k e dividends 
by s t a n d i n g sti l l ; t h e r e Is also a l imi t 
t o a hungry man ' s desperat ion t l i a t 
can only bq appeased by someth ing to 
• a t . ' - Y o u can no t keep co t ton bears 
f rom lying any more t h a n yon can 
keep back f ros t In favorabje weather ; 
but ' Ilea fade away under t h e g l u e of 
t r o t h like frost malts away under ttie 
glare of t h e morning sun. T h e Mo-
t ion of t h e pendulum of cot ton prices 
ft a t I ts ex t r eme l imi t on the bear 
aide. I teact lon toward t h e bull s ide 
la t h j j r a l y na tu ra l tendency. - Hold 
your cot ton and l ight I t out .—Far-
mere ' Union Bttfeau. • 
"Speaking of the 'Mysteries of Par-
I s , " ' said the Utenury boarder. 
"The greatest one of them," said the 
boarder.who bad'4>een on a "personally 
conducted.'.' "la.the language."—Cincin-
nati Knqulrer. V ' • 
T h e poor must be^lberally cared for. 
ao that mendicity ahail nto be tempted 
Into mendacity or want ' .esaaperat td 
Injo crime.—Wlnthtop. ' 
HAVE YOUE JOB WORK DONE AT 
LANTERN 
